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I TRODUOT I.01 
Beooa1ng eat bl1abed 1n r rm1ng 1• one of the go la 
or ev r7 be inning farmer . Thi• goal has beoo e m.ora d1t• 
tioult to accompl1ah beo uae ot the 1ncre aed importance of 
o it 1 1n the farm ra ' operations. 
Est bl1ah2ent 1n t 1ng, according to ranltl1n J . 
Reiss (11 , p . 49) , 1 pl1ea a security ot status usually 
aeeoc1ated With (1) deQuate volume ot bu 1n•••• (2) 
erial control, (') ecur1t7 ot tenure, and (4) oon-
tr 111 qu1t7 1n the oper t1 capital . An adequ te 
volume or bua1no e 1s interpreted a one wh1oh 71elde a net 
income 1 ge eno h to eet the t 1ly 11v1ng needs and the 
requirement tor oap1t l aocwnulation of the t •operat1 
t ily. 
The beg1nn.1 farmer 1• raced with manr deo1e1ons 1n 
b1e operations wh1oh a7 have 1 portant etteota upon hie 
rate ot ca ital accu:nulation. So e of these dec1e1ona ay 
concern the ount ot credit he should borrow, the allooa-
'1on ot h1a c p1tal , or tbe amount of otf• f rm 1nco e he 
will need. Th1o study 1e designed to o1nt out oho.raoter-
1 t1o which are aaaooiated with var1oua r 'e• ot o pital 
acoumul t1on. 
The 81 farmer• wbich are used aa the bas1s for this 
stud7 be an farming in 1953. Tbis otud7 analyzed factore 
wh1cb atteoted the capital aocumulat1on of th1a group tro 
1956 through 1959. Resulto should be benef1c1 l to ta~era 
who are 1n the prooea• ot becoming eatabl1ahed, to young 
people wh.o are oone1der1ng !&r."ll1n as a vooat1on, and to 
tho e people concerned with be 1nn1ng t ers. 
The Problem and Its Setting 
In41Y1.dual oap1t 1 aocu:nulat1on and credit should be 
oona1dered 1n light ot the whole r1culture 1nduat.1'1• 
Recent changes 1n the 1ndustr1 bave affected the ored1t and 
capital e1tu t1on tor new farQer1 . 
Inoreaaes 1n tecbnolog7 in agriculture have ch ed 
ta.rming !rom a sube1otance to com erc1al tona of agricul-
ture. Conse~uent11 . the farJier ' a dependence upon the arket 
hae 1noreaattd with the use ot new technology. Two 1 portant 
result are associated 1th thes ohangec 1n r1culture . 
1ret, .fl~otuat1on ot agricultural r1cea cau e period of 
good and per1oda ot depreoeed t1mee tor t r era . It 1e 
neoea ry fo r a t er to t1nanc1all7 aurv1ve de reas1on 
periods to b able to tak advanteae of the periods ot ood 
t1 ea. econd, the increased uee of technology haa caused 
output to 1ncrease at greater rate than the de~and tor 
r1cultural products. 
S1nce the de and ~or o t r1oultural products is in 
the 1nelest1c ran e, farm prices 111 decline as roduotion 
1noreasea. Therefore, net t 1noo e will be reduced. 
era attompt to otfeet this decline 1:n lnoo b7 1ncreaa-
1ng their productive resource• or b7 adopt1ns nav t oh-
nology 1oh cauaea dd1.t1on 1 output and a 1'urther decline 
1n pr1oe• . 
et 1noome to t ctor1 ot produot1on or profit , acoord-
1 to the ocono 1c theory or th• tirm, 1 1 tzad when 
m g1nal revenue la equ to marginal ooet. or spec1!1c-
ll7, profit 1s ax1 aed whon the r 1nal revenue product 
1a equal to the ~r1o er ua1t o! oh t otor ot production 
uoed 1n roduo1n3 the produot. 
rov1e the de. ud or revenue a1d 
or cost lde. 
Thu•• 1t 1• neoesaary to 
ot tbe f1rm and the eupplf 
The de and tor the produots of an 1ndlv1dual rioul-
tural t1r. 1s considered to be oo pl tel.7 elaetio , 1. e., all 
the out ut ot the fi can be aold at a given price; Thus , 
rioe nd aar 1n 1 revenue are the ame. fhe 1 pl1oat1on 
of th1a 't.JPe of demand etruoture 1e tll t the fir haa no 
control over the price t wh1ch 1t •lla 1t produote. 
However, it 1s neoeeaa17 o ke 1n 1nd that t • industry 




e: therefore, total output ot the lndu trr will 
k t price tor the 1nd1v1dua l firm. 
1nd1v1d\1al t rmer b a l1ttle or no control 
ov r tho pr1oea of the roduote h a lle , his eftorto are 
d1r otsd toward the oost a1da. or an7 given price, his 
net rofit or loss will be deter:llined b7 the nu er and 
4 
1t1ndJ or raaourcea vhich h controls d b7 hov well he 
an •• th se reuourceo. 
1le 1t is oss1ble tor e.n 1nd1v1d.u.al £ rm.er to in-
crease b1 n•t 1nco e throu b the ua of or etf1c1ent 
practloe 11I1d/or the control ot oro r•aourcea, 1t 1 not 
uoss1bl• tor all taT ero to inor&aae their lnoome by tbeo 
ethods. It all tar~era used mor eft1o1ent r ot1cee 
and/or 1noreas d their nwnber of rea~uroe , the :lndu tr, 
~ket price wcu.J.d deoreae 1"91 t1vel7 gre ter tbe.n the 
1:norea e 1n out"Dut. Thon r1oulture would have lass n t 
1nco • and the s1tuat1on would become progreosivel7 voree 
un1 e there woul4 b an 1n<:re •• 1 d and to tf s t the 
1norease in product on. 
An increase 1n do and ls ca\l8ed by opul t1on ro h, 
rovtb ot p r cnpi. t a inoo , and/or ohanges 1u oons~.er 
preferences. In the paet , ou~put bas 1noroased re1at1vely 
gr t r tba.n d.ersand , Ind1o t1on ar that 1t will oonti:nu• 
to do so 1n the future . Thu , 1t beoo _es neoeeeart for r -
ouroae to 1 avo r1oulture 1t per c pita 1 co e le to be 
ma.int 1ned or J.ncreasad. Ln.bor ha.1 b en th re ouree to 
le v r1culturo 1n the past b o•uae ot 1te rtlatlvel.1 low 
ea.min a oo pared to both oap1tal and alt•rnat1ve oppol"'tun• 
1t1ea uts1do t rm1 • 
1th1n th1o gen•ral t ewor or gr1cultural 1noo e 
conditions, there can be r ound 2 g n r group ct t ero. 
~ 7 are the astnn1ng r r wh are tho roceaa ot 
ca 1t l ca ulat1on d the tarm•r• o are :f'lnano1 lly 
e abli he4 ~ Thia an ly 1a 1 11 1te4 to the stu47 ot the 
1r t ro nt1o d. 
e 1nn1ng tarJ'ller uo 1ll 1 du tTT che.raote~1ze4 01 
th tollowi : (l) rapid t ohnolo 1oal 1 rov ent • (2) 
r lat1•el7 lo 1nco , and (3) co p t1t1o ~or roaouro • · 
he b ~ er will n tb b111t1•• d reaourcee 
to oo ete or h w111 1ther b v to lea the 1 duatr1 or 
r a1.n th a lo l T 1 ot 11100 • · One ae't od of e t1n 
lar r oa ital ~e u.lr ent ed lover 1noom 1e the 10.-
ore eed us or ered!t. 
ron G. laon (10. • 5) tated th t or dtt i 
tool. ro erl7 u ad, 1t e contr1 uto t~ a tars r t 11y 
1nco e d ore rap1 o p1tal acoumul t1on. owev r , 1r 1t 
1 uee4 un ' D lJ 1t booo ea a urd n d r t to ~ e 
~1n o1al :future of the u er. 
he a1n eonald r t1ona, Vb n borrowing. ar net 1.noo •• 
rape t cap c1t1. and tin nc1 atre th. It net t 
1nco e or net 'll'Orth oan b 1norea ed: d. th the ue of oredit , 
borro 4 tun4 oul4 ppear to be elpf\11. 
ep ent capao1t7 1a 1 ortant, eepao1a111 tor short 
te loans. T 1a tactor var1ea th the pur oe ol th• 
loan. It th 1nveat ent 4epreo1at a , th rep&,7me~t lan 
ll be ore ,:>ortant . no· var. 111t ort a d at 
euo as land whloh do not UBWllly de reciate, repayment 
oa 1ty 1 l t1vol1 lea 1 ort.e.n • be e entlal olnt. 
1 that l r llll7ID t u ot oso ed the · oun:t ot n. t 
oo v 11 bl for d bt r•tir e • 
in c1a1 th ab111t o withstand un l 
4 un r d1ot ble loea e. 1nano1al •tr gtb 1a ade 
ot 5 oo ponente (10. • 10) . he7 (1) th b111ty to 
e d ave oney. ( 2 ) tab111t1 end ~•11ab1l1tJ or 
1 • {3) th b1l1ty to borro in both end ood 
t1 • , (I) i.ne ab1l1ty o r duo• er \ 4 llv1 ex• 
.De in do reseed erlod , an4 (S) owner u1t7 ~ the 
r c bon of f1n c1al r tb. 
~ le et art o! owners ' q 1t7 t be a l ble 
to Qet ~sual ituatlon • It ust b• 1ther 11q · d r 
rov14 a b e1a tor or it. o e••r. so ett a tlnanolal. 
atr 11 lnor ee a lo 1s 1nor a• 4. s angth 
T o be 1ncreneed by 1 it lt 1s e4 
tor ~att&r bal ced or ore tt1o1 nt op r t1on le 
·111 b o pro it•ble,. 
It the role ot ore41t tn capit 1 cc ul t1on e 
own, th a b 1n t er co\ll.4 
ored\~. f h1• ul.d •11 o e ot th 
aaoci th ere t _ae d prortde 
1.noo and 1 or n net rth . 
bet'ter uee of 
oert int.y 
7 
Objectives ot the Study 
he obJect1vea of th1e atudy are (1) to det rm1 e the 
role whloh cred1t nlaya in oapit 1 ocu.,ulation b7 begin• 
n1ng f er o.nd (~) to eugg t some re ed1al measure tor 
the problems deter 1ned to be important . Tbeee 2 bro d 
obl ct1ve vere expanded 1nto 3 speo1f1o objeotlve which 
re e .tollo 1 (1) to deter lne the ettocte ot ouroes t 
purposes , and atterne of oarta1n c pital ite:ns on capital 
ccuulat1on: (2) to examine the pro re ot ta.rm.ere with 
d1fferent ount or o p1tal avo.ilable; and (3) to •uagest 
so re ed1al Qa urea for el1or ting ored1t probl of 
beg1nn1ng t r oper tors. 
etho4 an4 Prpoadure 
Thie study 1 a oont1nu t1on ot a stud7 wbioh beg 1n 
1953. Tbe year 1953 ¥ a eel cted p rt1ally beoauee or th 
adveroe oond1t1one which exi ted at th t time. In that year 
the par1t7 ratio dropped below 100 tor the tlret t1 e since 
1941 . Thi 1nd1oated poor year ~or t t1 1n th f 
bua1nese . Adver e eoono o cond1t1ona would not be oondu-
c1ve to success, eapec1ally when the t 
fina:iol l at tus is w k . 
oper tor ' e 
Southern Iowa was elected boc use of the relativ ly 
acute agr1oultur l adlu t ante 1cb have occurred in the 
s 
area 1noe 1940 and beoauae ot the continuing roble a 1n 
the area. Th atudy are conta1na 1~ counties alo th 
souther dge ot Iowa ( • 1) , 
opu.lation in th1.a are hao b en d ol1a1n since 19:30. 
Tbe term po~ulatton ha deore sed 19. 1 p•r cent hQre th 
total popul tion d er aaed onl7 8.t pr oent (3 , p. 24) ~ 
Only o e oouaty 1n the study a.re , appe1o Oount7, ehowed 
an 1uore ae 1n tot l opu.lat1on. Thie increase can be 
ttr1buted to the rapid 1uduatr1al growth 1n the oit7 ot 
Ottu • 
Tb1 deorea e 1n opulat1on brought lo 1oal 1.ncr aee 
in p•r oap1ta coata ot oount7 gov.in •~t and servi.oes. be 
cost er o p1t !or oow:lt7 oo ts rose tro 4. 77 in 1926 to 
1 • 59 1n 1955 (3 , P• 2_,,) . The 1955 o.inount ne 4,. SB 1gher 
than the tat vorage. 
The alor ero grown 111 the twl7 are 1& corn. It is 
lft1 ou about one third ot the cropland e oh year (3 , • 28) . 
About 20 er cent of the oropl d 1• planted to oate and 10 
per cen to 07bean • H 1 1 gro on bout 20 per cent o! 
th 1 d. V ry little he t 1• ~roduo d 1n the ar a . 
The nui bar of t ~me 1n the t1l" a d cl1ned 8. ) p r cent 
tro 1950 to 19$4 (3, p . 30) . The n.cre e per tar 1nor ased 
in about th a:ile proportion. The r te ot ch.ans• toward 
fever d larger t a s oon 1d rabl7 lar r than tor 
the a te ea whole. 1'h1a trend 1 shorn by the lar er 
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p roentage of f s tall1 into claasaa 1, 2, and 31 ot the 
eoouo 1c cl.asses of farms (14, pp . 73- 61) . Tbe ner cent of 
t a included 1n the e 3 clasees 1nore ed fro ,7. 7 per 
c nt to 40. 6 per cent during tbe S 1 ar1 fro 1950 to 1954. 
Those changes e~phaeize the pree ure 1n the rea tor 
higher tar income th.ro h farm enlarge ent . One re ult , 
of cour e , has been the 1noreaa1ng capital require ente for 
far. er • 
Infor tion on exlat1n oond1t1ons ot banlts in the area 
a pears 1 portant to th1 etudy (3, p. 34) . There were only 
bout one half aa any bank• per county 1n the etud1 area as 
were in the avor ge county 1n Iol 1n 1956. Aver e bank 
asaote per county were only about one third a l r e in the 
atud1 ea. The verage bank a eeta per oount1 1n Iowa in-
cre sed 88 per cent oo pared to 62 per cent for the oount1 s 
be1 studied tro 1950 to 1956. The loan deposit ratio 1n 
1956 was o lower for the atudy area; 40 per ceut as 
oo p red to 45 p r cent !or th ot te. 
s 
The sa plo of respond nts for tb1o study le 1dent1cal 
1f1th the Io segment of tho ~ond tudy conducted 1n 1956 
(3 , • 36) . The or1g1nal e mple w s obtained fro the Agr1-
value ot tar 
re 
to 24, 999 
to 9 , 000 
1 1 
cultural Stab111zat1on and Conservation records. our out 
ot ach ot the 7 'Vertical township• in the tud1 are were 
de 1gnated aa the aurve7 towneh1ps. Th1 ethod provided 




e year 1n hich arson aa oonsidored aa an oper -
a the tirat 7•ar in rb.1.eh all or the tollov1ng cond1-
aro et: 
12 
na1i-e obta1ne4. were know to v quit tat'l1l1ng b7 the end 
of l 55 .. 
The present 11tud7 of the 113 tarm r , who began tarmlng 
1n 1953, wae t ted 1n 1960. It contained data tor the 
ye 1956 thro h 1959. Personal 1nterv1ewa were arr ng d 
with all mo bera ot th previous atudy, whether or not the1 
h 4 ult tar 1ng. By th end or 1953, 30 o! tbe beg1an1ng 
t ers had quit t rming leaving a; farm operators. Two 
fB.l'i era retu ed to be interviewed (T ble 1) . 
Tabl ' · Oh r cter1st1ce ot the Ge.mpl 
Ite ot Oo par1son 
umber of beg1nn1ng tar era tound 
tor original tudy (1 953- 1955) 
umber ot retuaale and 1ntorv1ews 
not arranged 
ber used in original atud7 and 
al o u ed aa basis tor pr sent 
etud1 (1956• 1959) 
umber not t'a 1n on Dec. 31 , t959 
umber of refuaala tor preaent stud7 
Nu:nber of ohed\.lle obtained tor 








8 Soventeen of th se en had quit tar:nins b1 Dooa~ber 
,l, 1955. 
The queet1onna1re for those at1ll f tn at th end 
ot 1 5 " s 1m1lar to the one uaed in the or1g1nal tud7. 
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It vae designed to obtain info t1on enabl1n oo ~ar1 ona 
between t oee ho bad quit d thoee who ata1ed 1n farm1ng 
well on thoa• within the latter grou • Thia re• 
quired obt 1n1n co lete net worth and 1noo e etate enta 
for 1959. The net orth statement• were oo 1led !ro 
detailed arket evaluation of assets le s 11 b111t1•• aa of 
Januar7 1 or both 1959 and 1960. Inco state nts 1noluded 
gross tar receipts. net farm inco e• and all other eourcea 
ot inoo e uoh ae 1tto and net ott•te.r~ 1nco e. The t 
1noo e aeot1on a bu11t around federal 1noome tax for e a 
a oans of improving the aocuraoy. Ho aver . because of 
obvious errors so • ot these had to be djuated. In eo 
caoee lfhere no records were available , e t1 tes b7 the 
oper tors were obt 1nad. Oo lea ot the ohedu1 a are on 
file at the D partment of Eoono 1cs and Sociolo~ • 
..,...-.;wi;.;;;. 2f. tlllaly 1 g 
D\.le to the complex1t1 ot th data analyzed, the form 
of presentation var1e so elfhat . In oat c ee t~o-way 
table a.re u d tor resent1n the data. Two tabl s 
are used 1n order to r sent the oo posite ettecta ot 
usuall7 3 1 vel of each of 2 raotors . or ex pl • ch 
1n n t orth 7 be one t ctor and value of aeeete oon-
troll ed the other factor. ch t otor 1 then d1V1dod into 
lev le (high, ed1ura• d low) with equal nW!lb ra 1n each 
group . BT tb1e etbod eaoh level or one t ctor 1a co b1ned 
14 
v1th eaOh level ot tbe other tactor; thu•, the relat1onah1p 
ot th• 2 factor• ma7 be •••117 •een. 
Stat1et1cal teeta tor dependence betw an the 2 taotor• 
were teated by oh1~aq re . So e of th• tabl•• in the 
latter aeot1ona are 1.nappropr1ate tor 1t t1•t1oal &11al7•1a. 
In th••• oaeaa, trequeno1ea , paro.entag••• and eN:la are 
shown and certain 1nferenoea ra draw. Obaervat1on.e ot 
the data and atat1et1oal reaulta were uaed to auggeat ill• 
pl1cat1ona &!ld point out aaaoc1 t1ona among the data. 
a.o;.;;;-. .2l. tb1e theti• 
The ext chapter contain• th• reaulte ot th1• atudy. 
Theaa r••ulta are reaented in 5 aeotiona aa tollo 1 (1) 
non- ore41t aepecta ot oap1tal aooumul.at1on, (2) capital. 
aapeots ot gains 1n net worth, (3) patterns ot credit allo• 
oat1on, (4) oap1tal rat1on1 , and (5) capital structure . 
The final chapter contain• the a ........ ...-7 and oonoluelone of 
tb1a etud7. 
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Cl s '.ET wonTB D OAPI AL I T RRELA.TIOS HIPS 
0 .Bn1I I NO ill ERS 
Th re e many taotor vb1oh o b aosoo1 t a with 
the r greea of beginning tarm&rs. Prograe& will be con• 
a1d ra4 as o p1tal aocu:nulation. Oap1tal aocu.unil t1on or 
gains 1n net worth 1 co put 4 for Study B1 ~ Thee ga1n 
{or losee ) Will be used a 1nd1c tors 0£ uocess (or 
1lure) . The 81 t rs ar arranged 1n 3 equa.l groups2 
aooord1n to th nu.~erioal order ot their gain (or losaes) 
for aly 1s. 
There ras a very wide r 1n tho amount of capital. 
aooumulnt1on. Tho ron e was tro - 285 to 17, 795 ( '1sure 
? ). ~here vero few tanners which ga1ned less than 2, 000 
or or than 12, 000. early one halt of the ga1:na were in 
the 2,000 to 61000 range. HGwevor. becaus ot the ve~7 
large g 1n ot over 10, 000 by 22 ta era, tbe ave e a1n 
1study B 1 tho pre tnt study nd repr 11ent the p riod 
fro JanU&X7 1, 1956 , to Deoe ber 31, 1959. Stud;' A 1e the 
orl 1nal tud.7 of th1 roup ot ta er and re reoenta the 
period ~o JQJ,luar1 1, 95}, to Dece ber 31 , 1955. These 2 
tudy er1oda Will b& reter~ed to ae Study A and Study B 
nd re used Jn.Onym.ously th Ptrlo4 A and Por1o4 B 1n the 
rem.a1nder of this th 10. 
2Th• ' oh 1n n _t worth groups will be known s 
Oro~p l , Group 2, and Group 3 1n the r a1nd r ot this 
thea! • Group 1 r•preaent the 27 fanere who had the 
lo oat g 1ns 1n. net \rorth during Study B. Gr'°up 2 rour -
ente the 27 t - ero with th od1 gains 1n not worth. 
Group 3 rel)reaent th 27 fa ers with tbe h1 e t gain 














119 1 99 17795 
G 1n in net orth ( ) 
1 ar 2. G 1n in net rth by r r er 1n t y roup tro Jo.nuaey 1, 
1956 o J uar,y 1, 1 
-
17 
ra t the atu 1 • abou~ 
1• r . 
on-credit eet ot O p t 1 ~cou ulat1on 
ulte tro Stu l ( enu r7 1, 195' to Deoe b r 31. 
1 ) ab.owed tb.at the v ue ot 1.ft reo 1 Ted had u 1 por-
ert Qt u on g 1na 111 n t ort • o ever,, ne1tber th 
or the tt•ote of the i:rt were a 
l r e durl Stu47 » (Jatiu 1 1, 1956 to Dec ber 31 , 1 59) . 
he var 
G 1, 458. 
er bl• 2) . 
ue t s1 reoe1ve4 111 the 1.n1t tud.1 
be unt a onl7 '6} fo the n xt it 1 s 
t ll o the • 1 t ~n o r l t1v ot th 
tar er • The 1f reno 1n th• unt• r•oo1 ved trength 11e 
the • t1on that tbe re teat 1lnaao1 l a •1 tanoe will 
b received 11 du.r1.ng th 1n1t1 l 
a e o~ op rat1ou. 
~ e value o 1tta 1nolude4 l kind• of easur ble 
ro er 1 or ue • o ropert7 lnclu41ng uc thing • hou e• 
bold goods., t asete , unp id labor, use of oh1ner7, and 
c s lnb r1ta:nc••· 
h o 1• uau r teat o 4 a rel tl~n hi betw en the 
l v a or lf~s roo•1v d 1n stu41 » d 1 vela of 1n in 
net worth on Study B t tA . 06 level (4 d. t . ). t , tb 
aver e value ot gifts received 1 d onl £ 358 tor 
Gro~ t to 402 or Oroup 2. 
1 
1'a.'bl.e 2 , t'eota or 'the aver e tot l value o.t gilt 
received from 1956-1959 on ohang 1n net worth 
fro f 56•1 959 
It ot Lev l of. 
comparison g1tt 
reoe1ve4 
Aver e tot Lov 176 149 220 182 
valu of e;1fta ed1mn 202 174 246 207 
rec 1 od trom: High 696 668 740 101 
1 56.1 59 ( ) e 3SS 330 402 363 
c - aq l e value 1 81 t1oant t . 01 lov l 
81.'be t er 1n Group 1 had e. ohango 1n ne vo h t o:n 
Janun.r7 1, 1. 56 to Jmluary 11 1960 wbicm e f'ro - 285 
to 3, 647. 
bfbe t rs 1n Gx-oup 2 d a ohange 1n net worth t 
ry '• 1956 to J uaey 1, 1960 which rang 4 tro J , 923 
1.495. 
0 rhe r :er 1n orou 3 d a change 1n n t ort fro 
8an~ t, t956 to January 11 t 960 vh1eh rcng&d from 7,615 
to 11,795. 
The voreae ¥ uo of gifts rec 1v { abl 2) and the 
aver. c not orth t th& b g1nn1 or St dy (!able 11) 
both ow s1gn1~1oant relat1oneh1p lth a1ns 1n net 
llOrth. Th 2 1 tem 1.'e dded tog ther ancl pre nte4 lo. 
1' blo 3. 1noe both i'aoto t'J acted eiuallarly 1n the or1g1ne.l 
tables . their su:ns al o r act d t e 1 to 41tf erWl~ 
1n net worth. 
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T- bl 3. t ct ot th total value ot gifts raoat ved from 
1 56· 1 59 plue 1z or net worth on Janua.rr t • 




1fte plus Group 
net worth 1 
Toto.l v iue of Low 7370 6942 
g 1f'ts reoe1vad 41 9220 8792 
.troll 1956-1 959 gh 13650 13222 
p1u im& or net A.vor 0 1ooao 9652 
•1orth on J uar7 
1, 1956 ( ) 




12,22 ,06 5 
• 1n Table 2 , Group 1 and Group 2 had e1 lar values. 
Group 3 h 4 a considerably higher total e va:Lue ot 
g i ft reee1ved plus net orth ( 12, 322) on Januar7 ' • 1 56, 
t $.n th other 2 sroupa. The ch1- quare tes~ tor the 
the levela of g1tt plus net worth on .January ' • 1 56. ae 
s1_glilt1oant at the . 01 level (4 d. t . ) . 
Off• f 1naome playo s1gn1f1cant role 1n d te 1n1n 
ch a 1n et worth (T ble 4) . 
1neo ot 1, 528 fro outa14e job b7 both the ta oper-
tor and h1 wife. The fat"Uere ln Group 1 al o h qulte 
la.rg ott• te 1.nco ( 1, 238 ). Their 1nco ea were nearl1 
20 
300 higher -per an than thoee 1n. Orou-p 2 . 
table 4 . tecte o! o!t- t rm 1nco • 1n 1959 on change• in 
net worth fro 1956-1 959 
Ite or Level ot 0 a2e 1!1 n t YO£ih 
co par1aon otr- ra roup Group droup ver e 
1noo e 1 2 ' 
Off • farm Low 617 340 906 621 
income 1n ed1U'll 846 570 1136 851 
1 ')59 ( ) High 2252 1976 2542 2257 
Avera • 1238 962 1520 124:5 
chi- square value 1a e1gn1t1oant at . 01 level 
Part ot these large d1tferencee can be explained 'by the 
1ar e nu~ber ot farmers 1n Groupe 1 and 3 wh1oh obta.1.n off-
far~ 1nco e . Onl7 11 receive otf• tarm inco e 1n Group 2 as 
contrasted to an v rage of 18 in the other 2 groups . 
Thie situ tion will be nart1 111 explained later by 
th low aver e tar 1noome (Table 7) ot Group 1 wh1oh 
points out the neoee 1t7 for o e tor::n ot add1t1onal. inco • · 
One of the a1n oala of the t r era 1n Grou~ 3 appeared to 
be capital aocumu1at1on, and ott- tar income la u•ed s a 
contributing f otor. rther ev1.denoe will be given to 
support th1e hypothee1a. 
Oone pt1on expenditures appear to bear little rela-
tion hip to chan e 1n net worth ( able 5) . The ohi·s~uare 
teat tor 1ndependenoe waa not reJected at the . 95 level 
2 1 
(4 d. t . ). The average oons ption ex end1ture for al.l 
tar er 1n the etudy roup va• 2,705 tor 1959. The Ul0.%1-
iaUllt d1f ter noe between 9.111' of th• chan e in net worth groups 
wae only 113. 
Table 5. Effect• ot cone~ pt1on xp nd1turea 1n 1959 on 
ohan e in net orth tro 1956• 1959 
Itu ot L•Tel ot ortn 
compar1 on consumption Group Average 
expenditure• 1 
oon. u ption Low 2224 2144 2257 2208 
expend1 turee Mediu 2666 2587 2700 2651 
in 1959 ( ) High 3270 3191 3304 3255 
Ave e 2720 2641 2754 2705 
chi- square value ia not si n1f1cant at . 95 level 
The con wnpt1on expenditure tor each ta.rm r was deter• 
1ned by add1n the net farm 1noo •• off• tar lnoome, v lue 
of gifts received, wholesale value or ta produce used , 
plue ny deoreaaea 1n net worth tor 195Y, and 1nu any 
ga1ne in net worth tor the 1 or. 
he lack ot any e1gn1t1cant relat1onsh1p ng Groups 
1, 2, and 3 oan be xplained b7 the low level of the aver e 
consu pt1on expenditure. The higher 1noo e levels ot some 
fa ere vo\lld provide tor higher level or con umpt1on , 
but their oal of capital acou::iulat1on Bppeared ore 
important than increased cone~ ption x~eud1turee . 
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Table 4 1lluatr tad the importance ot ott- ta 1noome 
upon gaina 1n net worth, !able 5 showo 11ttl difference 
a n the ave • ount ot oona ntion tor Group 1. 2. 
and J . If n t ort-fa 1noo e 11 1ubtraoted tro cons p• 
t1on expand1tur e , the ount be consumed fro eourcee 
other than ott-t 1noome 1a dete in d ( able 6) , 
T ble 6. teota of dJusted oon wnpt1on tor 1959a on 
chan in net worth trom 1956-1959 
Ite ot Level of orth 
oo:n arleon a«SJu t•d 
p- -Group J.verag 
oon umpt1on 1 
J.djuated Lo 40 606 
con umpt1on edium 1575 1722 
tor 1959 ( ) 1 h 2461 2658 
J.v r a 1482 1679 









•1dju ted cone pt1on tor 1959 1• consumption expen-
diture for 1959 1nua off•f 1ncome ~or 1959, 
The adJueted cone pt1on averages were s al.lest for 
Group 3 and la eat tor Group 2. Tb1e 1 the 1nvel'9e order 
of the amounts ot nou-tarm 1nco e ba received. Table 6 
also ehova that the lowest one third of the t era 1n 
4juet d cone ption tor 1959 received only 389 from eouroea 
other than the1r otr•tarm. 1noome. 
Group 2 had the highest adjusted cons pt1on at 1,679. 
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It 1a e1 1t1oant to point out that ven th1• roup needed 
verage ott- ta 1noo e or 962 to coneu e 2, 641 !or 
the 7ear, oone1der1ng ga1na 1n net worth t1xed . The 
aver • capital accUl'llulat1on er year tor this grou during 
Period B vaa 1, 374. It appear that the o pit l aooumul • 
t1on ~ould have been e1gn1t1oantly lover it the oft- ta 
1nco e had not existed. 
A a1gn1t1oant r lat1on hip was found bet e the levels 
ot net f 1noo e and the levola or change tn net vorth 
( 1 ble 7) . Tbe cb1• quare teet tor relat1onsh1p between the 
2 t otora was si n1t1oant at the . 01 level ( d. f . ) . The 
ave e net ta 1noo e for Group 2 and Grou~ 3 was about 
400 higher than tor roup 1. ho nat fa er 1nco e for 
Group 1 waa 1, 320 aa oo ared to 1, 739 tor Group :5. 
Table 7 . Btteote ot net tar 1nco e 1n 1959 on oh s e 1n 
net orth fro 195 •1959 
It of Level o! Oh!!lS 
co par1son net tara Grou:p Group 
inoo e 1 2 
Bet fa Lo 382 752 199 644 
1ncome 1n ed1um 1320 16 0 173g 1583 
1959 "( ) B1gh 2258 2628 2676 2521 
Avor ge 1320 1690 1738 158:5 
oh1• equare value 1• a1gn1f1cant at . 01 level 
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The 41tterono 1n net ta 1noo • b tween Group 2 and 
Group 3 vae onl7 about 40. The d1tterence 1n oft• ! 
income betwe thee• 2 groupa we ~u1to large ( 566) , but 
the roupa had a a1 11 average lue or g1ft1 reoe1v d 
and ver a ount consu ed ~ r 7ear. h retore, ono of 
the a1n t ctora as oo1ate4 with ga1ne in net worth between 
th ae 2 groups ·~~ear to be the ount of ott- ta.rra 1noo e 
the7 receive. 
Capital apecta ot Gains 1n et orth 
Th1 ect1on oone1der the cap1t 1 acou:nulat1on etfeota 
ot the ounte ot credit and c it u •4 b7 fa era 1n t he 
stud7. B7 cona1der1ng theee oharacter1et1c , it 1• ho ed 
that so e ot the ore 1 ort t taotore can be tound 1fh1ch 
rel ate to capital ace ulation. 
'?he previous ount of nonreal- estate credit used 
(~erlod 1) appears ore 1 portent than the preeent a ount or 
nonreal - eatat orod1t us d (Table 9) . Th1a oond1t1on cdght 
be explained b7 the oo po 1t1on ot nonraal- estate credit. 
b1a 1te contains both hort- t rm and int r odi te- ter 
credit . It appear obvious that credit used for cert 1n 
1t 11ke fertilizer ould prov1de returns 1n a ehort 
period or t1mo. However , credit ueed tor urchael.ng other 
item , such aa young he1fera , could not be expected to ro-
v1de return• tor aever 7ear1. lo tte pt a ade 1n th1e 
25 
study to eparate th ahort-ter credit f'rom the l:ate~ed1 te• 
te credit. 
T ble 8 . Bfteot ot var ge nonre -eatate orad1ta used 
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1953•1955 ( ) 
obi-aqua.re value la 1gn1f1oan.t at . 07 l vel 
onreal-o tate credit repr sent all credit whieh was 
borrow d e:x:oept that us d for real estat • 
The t era used an average or 1, 914 non.real-est t 
or d1t ~er 7 r dur~ their tiret 3 yeara 1n operation 
(Period ) , Ther waa 1gn1t1oant rel t1onsh1 b tween 
the ounte of noure -~st te credit \teed dur1ng PGT1od .l 
nd th lev l s 0£ change 1.n net worth during the tollowins 
ye of their o erat1on (Period B) . There wa nearly 
150 difference in the ount of nonreal•eatate or d1t 
bet~een Groupe 1 o.nd 2 and between Group 2 and ' · Group 
3 uoe4 ·2, 052 and Group 1 u 4 1, 785 of nonreal-eatate 
26 
ored1t per year duri nA Period • 
The ainount ot nonreal•eatate credit used during 1959 
41d not abov auoh a a1~n1f1cant etfeot on the d1tterent 
levels or 0 • 1n net worth during Period B (Table 9) . 
Groups 1 and 3 used about G;J•OO lee a nonreal- eatate cred1 t 
during 1959 than did Grou;> 2. Groups 1 and 3 ueed about 
the aame amount 1n 1959 • about $4,ooo. 
Table • teats o~ nonreal- eatate cre41t uaed 1n 1959 on 
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oh1• square value 1e e11tn1f1oant at . 01 level 






used b7 Group 3 1• internal tinanoin~ b7 this group. It wae 
pointed out in the previoua eect1on th.'lt thie group had the 
h1gheat lnoome from both tar.n and non- ra ouroea. Group 
3 also had lightly lar ger aaount of g1tta received. It 
1a assumed that these faoto~a have an effect upon the amount 
or credit used by this grou~ ot farmers . 
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The t r 1n th1e study ar no uaing ore than tWico 
th• a.mount ot nonreal- eatate cred1t than they used 4ur1n 
Period • Th 1 uaed an ave e or 4 ,1 65 ot noureal- eatat 
ored1t ln 1959 and the7 av r 4 1,914 dur1 Period • 
It was found that Group 3 uaed le a nonreal• eat te 
ore41t than Group 2. lt vae h7Pothea1:ed that tb1• hort-
age was ade up by their increased ott- tar;n 1nco • It 1a 
aee ed that a er ' s ott•tar:n 1.nao • would serve a a 
substitute for ahort-te cred1t, oepeciall7 b n the 
onthl7 1noo e 1a q~tta h1gh. bis aaeum t1on beco e ore 
real1et1o en one consider that tbe high one third ot the 
earn rs ot o~t-ta tnoo e 1n Grou~ 3 had ve e otf• 
!ar::t 1nco e of 2, 542 in 1959. 
1th this e U!Dpt1on 1n mind , total. nonreal• eatate 
credit vae added to the ott-f 1uco • tor 1959 (T bl 
10) . the a ounte der1vtd shov a oe1t1v• relat1 nah1p with 
gains 1n net vorth. Howev r, there wae only a d1£tarence 
ot about 300 between Group 1 and Group 3. The nr • 
~or all th f er 1n the eGJDple a 5, 407. The chi-
quara teet ~or independence waa not reJeoted at the . 10 
level (4 d. t . ). 
A e1 1f1cant re ult occurs n the 81%• ot net worth 
on J nWU'7 1, 1956, 1 oo pared 1th the oh e 1n net 
worth in Stud7 B (tablo 11). Group~ had a al1g t17 lowor 
net rth at the b 1nn1n ot the study per1o4 than roup 1. 
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·ti, the net wor 11 o.t Group 3 Ya neo.rl7 '2, 000 on January 
1 .• 1955, which bout 2 . 500 higher than the other 2 
grou • 
T ble 10. !f't&ots of total nonreal• estate credit used 1n 
t959 plus otf- fans 1.ncome 1n 1959 on change 1n 
net liorth from 1956- 1959 
It aa or Level of gh~~ 1ll et WO~ 
001?1Par1eon ored1t plus u f"\)UP Group roup verage 
otf'- t i 2 3 
1noome 
Total nonre.al- Low '3398 3566 37~6 356} 
eGtate cred1t i d1wn 4786 4954 5114 4951 
usod 1n 1959 Ii h 7542 7109 7870 170? 
plu (lff• t A erage 5242 5410 5570 5'107 
1noo :e in 1959 ( ) 
ch1• aquare voJ.ue 1s not 1sn11'1cant at ., 10 l vol 
Obi- square ~ a usad to teat whether or not th 2 
faotor era asaoo1atod th each other. The test showed 
that there was a relationship bet•een the at the . 01 level 
(4 d. f . ). It a »ear th t la o net worth proV1dos f'or 
e. la:rg a go.in 1n n t worth. 
Table 1,,, shows the 1z ot net worth on January t , 
1960, for the far era 1n tha tud7. The rol t1oueh1o 
botve n tbe difrer nt lovelo ot n t orth and the l.evels 
ot ob.ango 1n net worth nign1f1oont . The chi• &qu.are 
f ble 11. f cto 1n 1se ot net orth on JBnue.ry t, 1956 
on eh e ln n t worth ~o 1 56-195 
It ot 
co p 1son 
s1z o.r net 
orth on J -
cy t, 1956 
( ) 






Aver e 9722 
6702 9300 
8 SS 11156 
12705 15304 
9321 11 20 
ohi- qu e val.ue is n.oant t . 01 lovel. 
Tabl e ta. ot a1ze ot n t orth on January 
on c e 1n ne worth rro 1956-t959 
It mot Level of 
oo p r1son ice or 
n t worth 
l~ of not LOW 9838 112 15 17264 
orth on Jan .. ed wn 12839 14216 20266 
uary 1, 1 60 B1gh 19327 20704 26754 
{ ) ver 14001 15378 2 1428 










t ·e t tor lndependeno• w s :reJeot d t tbe . 01 le el (4 d. t . ). 
Th unt o net orth on Janu r, 1, 1960, tor Group 
1, 2, d 3 are quite d1tferent. The r between Group t 
and Group 3 1s about 7 , 500. !here s a ditterenoe or 
30 
only al>out 2 , 000 b•tween thee 2 sroupe at the b 1nn1 
of th1s tud7. However, these 4 ta oul4 1.ndicate or th 
reauita ot the oh ea in net worth t 
oh ea 1n net w rth. 
th f feot of the 
b1a study 1nd1oates that the er oent of invest ent 
wb1ch a £ ar own is not rel ted to h1 gains 1n net worth 
(T bl 13) . The av r e equity for all f era 
o nt. one of th 3 chan e 111 net worth roup 
one d one-h r per o nt rro the ave e . 
86 per 
1ed over 
Tabl 13. feote ot operators e u1t7 in total invest nt 
on Janua 1, 1959 on chan e in net worth !ro 
1956-19 9 
It o~ L vel ot 
oom art on equity Group 
1 
Aver e quit7 Lo 74. 5 Tl .O 76. S 76.o 
1n total 1nvest- od1 1. 90. 0 89.5 .o 
t on Ja.nuarr ll1 b 9, . 5 94. 0 93. 5 93.0 
' ' 1959 ( ) Aver • 84. 5 1.0 6. 5 86. o 
Ohl. • quar value 1. not 1gnU1o t at . 95 lev 1 
It e oxpeoted th t aver e equity tor all t ra 
would hav been con 1derabl7 lover. The e d ta indicate 
tha the a ere 1n thie atudy are relatively coneerv t1ve 
1n their borrow1 b1ta. 
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An 1 port nt rel tionship exists bet een the verage 
ount ot resouroee oontroll d 1n 1955 and th• ohangee in 
net orth dur1n Period B. he reeourc controlled by eaoh 
r ~ er in 1956 er computo b7 o.dd1n the 
est t he used, th valuo of hla livestock. 
uo ot the r eal 
oh1uer1, and 
per on , as ta. The avo e value for nll tarmere in the 
etudy a 39, 395 (T ble 14) . 





roll d ln 
1956 ( ) 
ot total resources contr:>lled 1n 1956 on 




Lo 27038 25444 32409 28297 
ed1u ,,830 32236 39201 35089 
Hl h 50539 48944 55910 51796 
verage 3713G 35541 2507 38395 
ch1• quare vulu 1 a1.n1f1cant t . 0 1 level 
Grou 3 controlled e value of '~2 , 507, a con• 
s1derab1y lnrgor ount than the other 2 oupa. Group 1 
controlled 37,136 worth ot ra ourcea 1n 1956 and Group 2 
control lod 35, 54 1. 1n several earli er compar1eone, 
here exists an inverse relat1oneh1 between Group 1 and 
Group 2. Group 1 con\rolled nearly 1.500 ore than Gr oup 
2. ~ha ch1- aq r teet ro rel t1onah1p betwe n the 2 
t ctora s1v.n1fionut t the . 01 1 val (4 d. f . ). 
A PO 1t1ve r lat1onehip was found between the tot l 
resoureea oontrolled 1n 1959 and the verege oap1tal e.oeuinu• 
1 t1on dur1u.~ P r1od - ( ~ble 15). T e oh1- squaro test tor 
de endeno wa · s1gn.1t1oa.nt at the ,01 l ve1 (4 d. t . ) . G~oup 
3 oon'trol.led al>out 5, 500 more resouroos 1n 195-? t'.b.an Group 
1. Tbe 1m:pox-tano.e of this :ro.otor 1e further strengthen d 
hon !.t ia pointod out that this u.owit repre ontn twenty 
seven 200 cows , .t1tty .t1ve acres of 100 land, or a quite 
"1z able Q:lll.oun.~ or mnoh1ner1. 
Tabl~ ts. f oto o! tot 1 resources oontro1led 1n 1959 on 
change in net worth from 1956-1959 
Item or Level of 
oo p rleon reeouro,ea 
controlled 
e 
Total Low 364Jf.2 l.)0595 45630 4t556 
re ourco cidium J184o8 50562 55591 51522 
,oontroll d R1sh. 67S'3t 6973'f 74770 70695 
in 1959 ( ) Avor 51477 5;630 58666 54591 
ch1- nquaro valu 1 significant t . 0 1 lavel 
Theae da~a support th& bypothe 1a that those t ~rs 
w1th the largoet amount or reoouroo ooutrolled are .......... ~ia 
the o t rapid ga1nu 1n not worth. Those data could elao 
be used to ebov that tho o t or which the 
aoet not worth e.ro those "hie r& able to obtain la.rg ir 
ounte ot r••ouroea. 
tee ta 2!. cap1 ta). a net !!a inoo 8 
The next 2 tables ahow th• relationship• betve n net 
farm 1noome and 2 selected ored1t and capital oh racteriatlo• 
ot beg1nn1ng ta er•• pparently, the ount ot nonreal-
eat te or d1t which a far.ner used had a positive ettect 
upon hi• net ra 1ncome (Table 16). era 1n the etud7 
group wb1ob ha4 the largeet net fa incomes uae4 the moat 
nonreal•eatate credit. There was nearly 1,400 41t!erence 
1n the ount• uaed bJ the t ere with low net farm 1noomea 
and those w1th h1gh net ta incomes. the high income group 
used 4.687 and tho low 1ncome group used 3.494 ot nonraal• 
estate credit during 1959. The at t1at1ca1 te t b1 ch1• 
square 1dent1t1ed a a1gn1t1cant aaaoc1 t1on be ween chan •• 
1n net ta inooae and nonreal• eetate credit ueed at th• 
T ble 16. Ettec~ ot nonreal- eatate credit used 111 1959 on 
nit f!fli 1noo e 1 1959 
It of Level of 
compar1aon nonreal- ow 
e tate •2296 to to 
ored1t 62J 
Bonreal- Low 1806 2424 3202 2477 
estate ed1 2882 3499 276 )552 
ored1t used 5794 6411 7186 6464 
in 1959 ( ) J.verage :5494 4111 4687 4t65 
2s1-1~~!1:! value i 1tm&!~cani t 101 ia111 
Total resources controlled also have a poe1t1ve rala• 
t1onah1p with net tar 1nao • (T ble 17). Thar w ro do 
d1tferenoea 1n the ount1 of resource• oontroll d 1n 1959 
ong the 3 levels of net far inco e. !he low 1.noo e 
grou controlle~ only 48, 00 • 1 oontraeted to the high 
inco e group which controlled over 60,ooo orth ot re-
sources . The oh1•square teat tor depend noe wa accepted 
at the . 01 leval (4 d. t . ) . 
T ble 17. :t'ect of total r eources controlled 1n 1959 on 
net farm income 1n 1959 
iill Em 11iQ2m1 I2~ :l ~ J 
Item or Level or ve 
co par1aon reaouroes Low ed1 B1gh 
controll d - 2298 to 676 to 2207 to 
623 2106 702). 
Total Low Jb96B 42700 46Q98 41555 
re ourcea i:fedtum 44936 52663 56964 51523 
controlled gh 64108 71940 76137 70695 
in 1959 ( ) ver • 48004 55736 60033 si.591 
ohi-nquare value 1c a1gn1tlonnt at . 01 level 
P ttorns ot Oradit Allocation 
the er 1 pattern or credit uae tor the t era 1n 
th1a tud7 changed consider bly ae the7 beo e e tabl1shed, 
The oat 1 portant change • the 1nore aed a ount of 
nonrea1- eatate ore41t wh1oh the7 used. It w a pointed out 
• 
)5 
• rl1er that the aver e o\l!lt of non.real.• state ared1t 
ueed p r armer 1n 19S9 was 4, 165, wh1ch 11 bout tw1oe 
the verag ount ueed dur Per1o A. 
fht aouroea d u ee or nonr al•estate credit a1ao 
changed oons1derably dur1 Period B. Ill 1959, nonreal-
otate credit ma u ed ma1n11 tor ta operat1ng erpen.s s , 
livestock purohaae 1 d equlp ent purebaaoa. These us e 
eaoh r quired about 1, 300 or about'° r>er cent ot the total 
unt borrow d. 'h rar ere used an aver e of bout 256 
!or cona pt1on e en41 tur e 1n 1959. Thia oun:t was about 
6 er o t of the total non.real-estate ored1t uted wh1oh 1• 
bout th aa e proportion that waa uaod during Period • 
Dur1 'Perlod • th !'armer used bout o por oent ot th 1r 
onreai-eetat er dit for ~u1pment puroha ea. th f 
opar ~1 eroens d 11veatoc uroh sea repres t d bout 
25 per cent of the total 
uecd in Per1od A. 
ount ot nonrea1- e tate credit 
Bo ver, b c us ot the d1ff er n~ 1n the total ou.nts 
us d dur1 the 2 periods ont1oned• tb ount borrowed for 
equ1 ent puronase o t doubled to 1. 320 tro about 730 
du.r1 Per1o4 A. It uld eom r aonable to ass e th t 
the a.mount ua d for aoh1n rr urohasea deor~ae d bao uee 
ot tha avy initial demand tor mnoh1nery. Perha s the e 
ata point out th t th t era were "machinery det1o1ent" 
dur1ng their beginn Tears of oper tlon. eo, ao e ot 
tbe utpment Which was puroha d by 1nta d1ate• te 
oradlt would etlll be 1noluded 1n th f959 ount unless 
the loan had ~revlou 17 b n a1d o • 
The nonreal• oatato o~ed1t usod for l1V$ ock uroha e 
cottst1tut d the lar st 1nor ase between tb 2 study · er1ode. 
he aver #e unt used 4U!'1ug s·tu.dy A wa 55 o parod to 
11 334 1n 1959• Thia increase probably r fl.eota the build• 
Wb1ob ooourre 1n. h& ts.mere • livestock nterpr1 s and 
e bat1tut1on for t e 1 rge gratuit1 reoe1ved dur1ng 
Per iod A. An 1.nareaae from 517 to 1,253 al· o ooourr 4 1n 
the ount ot ered1t used tor f 01> rating e%penae • 
Ored1t used tor con pt1on ex endltures doubled fro the 
1115 used dvitlg Perlod B. 
pparently the tarmer ' a family become l e e i mportant 
souroe ot ored1t tto;r the r or hae ade som :t1ttanc1al 
pro ress. Only 1 p r cent of th6 ored1t cEP.De fro tamil ;y 
aource ln 1959. Th t 117 bad uppl1 4 nearly 20 r cent 
during ~ beg1nn1nG erlod. In.ere eed borro1'1J:Zg ho 
com el'c1al bank co en ated tor mo t of th1e ch e . I-n 
1959, the tarmern borrowed 111ghtly over 50 per oeut ot all 
their non.real• etat cred1t from bank • Tb1 a 1noreaae 
o.f 8 er oent over the verag from Period A. other notable 
dLtt. ruc b tw en tho proportions borrove 1n th 2 
er1oda occurred 1n the uee of the ere Boae 1n1 tr -
t 1on (,,.H • .A. . ) and the oduot1on credit .lseooiation (P. O • .A. ) . 
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The • H. A. portion dropped from 15 per cent to about 5 per 
cent and the P. O. A. 1ncreaaed from 6 per cent to nearl7 24 
per cent . 
However. bee u•• ot the 1ncreaaed amount• borrowed 
during t959 , the ount ot nonreal- eetate credit borrowed 
fro the tam1l7 drop ed on17 80 to an average 303. Loan• 
from co erc1al b 1noreaaed from 817 P•r t er to 
2 , 109. P . o . A. 4e the lU"i eet 1ne • t 15 to 988 .• 
• n.A. nonreal- eetate ored1t d•orea e4 trom 290 to 198 
per ta er. 
The lar • 1noreaae 1n the aver e ount borrowed 
between th• 2 period• a7 be expl in•d oatl7 b7 the l • 
1noraa ee of co erc1 l bank• and the P. O. A. ~he 1noreaae4 
ounta borrowed tro these 2 aourcea averaged 2,165 dur 
stud7 A. ~he aver e total amount of nonreal- eatate ored1t 
borrowed 1noreaeed 2,251 during the period. Th••• changes 
oan robabl7 be expla!.n d b7 the improved financial status 
ot the t era b7 1959 h1cb de the re acceptable 
borrowers to these 2 lending eno1ea. 
Tabl 18 al.ao above ~t particular oouroea ot credit 
tended to euppl7 lo.ii tor o rta1n purpo ea. or example, 
abOut one-h t of the tunda turn1ahe4 b7 the tam1l7 were 
us 4 tor teza operat1 expensee. Sevent7 eeTen per oeAt 
o~ the ored1t i'urn1 had b7 the landlord was tor t oper• 
t1ng expanses. bout two th1rd ot the ored1t prov1de4 b7 
••• _ iu , r 1 ·¥u J 1.- _ r - . J 1.·_1 @@! - ;p,. · n1• "' -11,!lll)J ·1 a··-liltJUlr fi}fl!flfl4 llURIHlt 11rrr1 JtiD:ll.l>-•t•· "lliflltf"lttOJitti, Jflf_-n- It 4dA; ;--·· , .•• ,1- '.T in---· 
Item of 
compu1aon 
~incl.pal use of 
loan 
1'5 n 'H · ·q j ( ti L - " ii •ml' ••"IL•. ijl i J I - l t .n ·u -, • I" •. • , • f -. - !I ililf •. L If - !t A!JI 'Jldl f 1'!f I ... _ ij;iifi ··-·n ' ! "MU§ .li!S lfi!lil. fUI IU -..-u11 - • -" llt!l ' ' t • . I!! • UM 1 l - d ) JI lilt 
Total mnount held 
ove1! and bonowed 
in 1959 
Percent of total 
~t held over 
and b~ed ta 
1959 by us.e,s 
Percent of total 
~t held ovei-
ad bo~d ·Ln 
19.59 by SOUZ'CU!I 
Average ~t 
held over Gnd 































Consumptio• 256 •. 4 
Pam operating 1u3.,o 
Livestock 1334 .. 9. 
lquipment U!O~S. 
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53.S · 29.,2 
4.S •• 
1~s ist.6 
,, g,o , Ule1!1 
...... 5659 300 
6200 24221 2100 
1400 13293 7950 
1000 20283 5651 
'146()0 63456 16001 
...... •. , 1.:9 
42.S 38•2 u.1 
so.1 20.t 49.7 
6.8 32•1 ,s.s 
10~ lmr& 10011 
...,,., 27.:.2 1.4 
6.1 23•9 2.1 
e.t 12•3 7,4 
0.9 19•0 s.3 
4.S 18.:9 4 .• '1 
•• 69.·t 3.7 
76 .. S 293 .. 0 25.9 
91.4 164.·1 98.l 
12.3 249.14 69.8 




































406.7 541 .. ''2 
487.:0 683;8 
204.7 750.'6 
i~~s,~p ... iW!,t:'1 .. ' 
aeomm.odiuy Credit Corporation. loane ae not 1Mlude4. thees loans ,us eon1idwed d income in the year the comodJ.ty was grown. 
bOthe>: government loan $0Ut:C8S include deliu~nt 'eaes •d tho aural llectd.Q, MNC~atlon.. 
, . 
eeonsumption loans are for personal 11v1og e•~ea, lacluding &DJ .car loau. 
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eroha.nta waa for t e i>urob.aee ot aoh1.ner7. Two thlrd or 
tb.e or d1t obtained fro loen co pe.n1ea 
sum.pt1on erpend1tur a . 
used tor con• 
~......,......,. 2£.. di,f'f\1rent. ~ ........ ~_.........,....._. ..........,.,..... ........ iiiooliiiol ........ 
ere w1th h h gain 1n net orth obt 1n h1gher 
portion ot their nonreal-estate cred1t rro 1nd1vidll&l 
aouroe and co ero1al bo.nlcs (Tnbl 1 ) . Group J borrowed 
over 26 per cent fro 1n41v1dual aourceo 1n oontr qt to only 
bout 16 per cent av ~ e tor th other 2 groups ~ Group J 
obta1l\e4 n rl 60 er o t ot their non.re 1- eet te ered1t 
from banlto. ent sourcea wer• relativel7 un1 portant 
to th.1s sroup. o . H. A. loans er ad to t era in thie 
group. 
The t rs 1n Group 1 obtained ne rl7 ~o per cent of 
their nonre l • e t t er d1t tro th• P. O. • b1 gr~un 
rece1v d only :;5 per c nt ot their ored1t fro ban.. • Tb.e&e 
data wol.lld ue~ to pba ise that th btmkB are servic 
th re suco a~ ta e 1n the atudy. 
The tar e~ 1n Group 1 uae a h1gber ort1on ot th 1r 
credit for maoblnery and lesa tor 11veatook thnn the other 
2 grou s (Tabl 20) . Per ape th1 roup. because of 1t 
l o er a1ns 1n net ortb, 1 still 1n th prooe e of bu1l d• 
1 u 1t equipment 1nventor7. achlne 1 1 ba 1o to th 
Tnble 19. Relationship o~ the sourcaa ot nonrenl-eetate cred1t on ga1na 
1n net worth 
Item of Levol of 
Ind.a · 
PQn1on g:r tg~o.1 a'Tl~unt ~2rrO!,!d 
co:npar1aon ne·t worth PRA PCA Other Oo!llm. Loan Total 
J~ankB 02. 
Cb.mute 1n net Lov(1 ) 19. 3 4. 9 39 • . 5 --- 1s.o 1 . 2 '100 
worth., Jan. 1 • Med. (2) 12.0 8. 5 21.1 . 3 56.0 2 . 0 100 
t 956 ·to Jan. B1gh (3) 26. 5 -- 11 . 4 2. 7 59. 4 , ...... 100 ~ 
1. 1960 (~) Averago 18 . 6 4.7 2::S. 7 . 9 50.6 1 . 1 100 0 
-lnd1 v1dual loan ,aources include the op orators f'a".l1Uy • his 
l.an4lord, merchants , and othor 1nd1v1duals (friends) .. 
Table 20. feot ot the loc t1oa of onr al- estate cred1t on 1na 1n 
n t mrth , ve net t inco e , d net orth 
It or Level. or 
co ariaon t otor 
cons1 oroa 
o.ng 1n net 
rth, Jen. 1, 
1956 to Jan. 
1, 1960 ( ) 
orth, 
• f. 1959 
ver a 
4. 33. 7 1 .s 
6. 4 29. 1 :;a. 1 
7. 6 27. 31.0 
6. 2 30. 0 32. 1 
9. 0 34.0 25. 6 
6 .. 6 28. 28. 4 
4. 4 29 .. -,7. 9 
6. 2 30. 0 32. 1 
4. 7 }4. 6 20. 4 
1 . 1 21.0 4 1 .. 4 
6. 3 30. 0 30. 4 
6. 2 30.0 32. 1 
2. 4 100 
26. 4 100 
27. 6 100 
}1 .. 7 100 
31. 100 
'}6. 6 100 
28. 3 100 
31 . 7 100 
0 . 3 100 





ta er ' s operation d po e1bly heso d ta how that 
secondary t e in o p1tal co ulat1on is reached When 1n-
oroaeed ro ort1on• of oredit a e used tor livestock pur-
chases. The pro ortion• uee4 tor other purpo • r1 d onl7 
el1 · tl1 on the 3 g oupa. 
L r er ere noted 1n the ~ oimta ot ored1t 
us ocordi o aver e net t r 1noo • · The b h 11100 e 
roup us d a hi her pero nt e ot their credit tor 11v • 
tock ()7.9 ) d lo er ort1on tor ch1ner7 (28. 3 ) than 
the lo · and ~d1 1noo a rou • · 
V rt •1 lar raaul ts were found men th :5 le'V'ela of 
n t orth on Janu rt 1, 1959, were co pared w1tb th unt 
of the nonreal- &etate credit u•ed. f.be low net orth group 
ased lgh port on (42. 4 ) ot the1r ored1t for ach1nery 
nd low per o n (t?. 5 ) tor live took. The 2 high net 
worth roups uee hi er ro ort1o e tor livestock uro se • 
h • re ulte etr then the explanation giv reviou 17 
eoncern.1 oos1bl t ea t o ital aocu:nulation. 
only o! the f rmere in tba tud.y 414 n t use any 
d1t during 1959 (T bl 2 1) . our or thee rar era were 
1n Grou 3. our ot th were lso 1n the h1gh net 1 co e 
group . 
wonty thr e of tbe far er studied use4 r 1- oet te 
credit in 1 59. ov .r on belt of th tot l a t e 
borrowed by the ! r 1n Group 3. 'fhirtT seven per o nt 
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of the f er in Group 3 had loans outotnud1116 for real 
estate whioh aver ~d i~.429. Olll.7 ha1f a any farmers 
(5) in Group 2 used roal-eotat oredit in 1959. The e data 
1.n.d1oato that f r rs With the highest g 1na 1n n t worth 
h ve purch sod rG e tate. 
Table 21, teote of pr1no1pal use of all borrowed tundo on 
1n 1n net wortb., vera e ount borrowed, aver• 
e net tota1 1 come, and aver .0 n t tar 1nco!De 
lto o~ L vel of Used no - u Q1\ b2m1ad f1m.d .. 
Qompe.r1son f ctor borrow• onre l • oai-
oousid• ed funds eetr.to est at 
ered ( ) Ctr > ( ) ( /) 
G 1n in tow (1) 0 26 60?3 8 
n t worth_. K c.U. U.1l ( 2 ) 1 26 12560 s 
Jan. 1, H1 b.(3) 4 23 12429 10 
1956 to Jo.n. 
1, 1960 
Average LO 5 21 t025 4 
total edl 0 27 3767 3 
\l!l ... tU.gh 0 27 13777 16 
bo rowed. 
1959 
Low 1 25 10461 14 
! diua 1 26 6215 5 
High 3 24 14577 4 
Aver Lo 0 27 11 2~8 9 
n t total ed1um 1· 26 6208 5 
1nOO·e, High 4 22 10912 9 
1959 
Four ~t the fa.rm.ors with real•est te lo na were 1n the 
high net t oome group. However, 1 fnrmere , With an 
ave e ot 10,461 1nv sted, w&~c 1n the lov net tar 
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1nc e group. 
There ar 9 ot tb real- estate credit users 1n th high 
net total 1noo e group and 9 1n the low group. Theee dat 
1nd1oate that re l • eatate ored1tors are acqu1r1ng off-~ ~ 
uco •• to h lp pay their land ort~ e pa,yments . 
Credit Rationing 
A t or ma7 retu e to borrow ored1t tor an7 of the 
follow re one: (1) the o erator ' e psyoholog1oal d1s-
.ttount of return du to uncertainty, (2) the borro er 
tendenc7 to view debt in o 1 or eth1o 1 eenee, and (3) 
the 1nab111t7 of the borrower to obta1n all of tho oap1t l 
~unde which he 1ght d sire t current interest rnteo (6 , 
P• 5$0) . Th fi~st 2 or these reaeon e known aa internal 
or d1t rat1on1n • The 1 e one 1 known aa external credit 
t1on • 
« ternal _,_....,....,... ....,......,._....,......, 
It s expected that operntora w1th a low n t worth, a 
low qu1t7, a ~oor record of t1nano1al progreea , and a lo 
1ncom would bo ore euscept1ble to or dit retu9nla. o • 
ever. the e charaoter1 tics d1d not fit the tar ers \Ibo had 
orodtt ref'u ed to them during Por1od B (Tablo 2 ) , The 
f ors who were refused credit had on ver e net l10rth 
on J nuar7 1, 1959 ; whioh s onl7 about t,400 lo er than 
the av rage tor tb.e other ! ors 1n the study. The average 
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net fa co o w o 1m1lar tor the f armere Who re r -
tused er t d thooe th t did ot 1 d1c t externo.l ored1t 
ra~1on1n • The t r er o ore refused credit had aver• 
t total 1nco o 126 lover~ Bowev r , they had the 
he gt sa1 e 1n nat •fOrth { 9, 362 dur Porlod ) end the 
l est equity in their 1nveut ut (91 , 3 on Deo. 31, 1959). 
It would •e . t t this 9 f . :3 er oent equ1t1 an4 lar e 
tine.nc1 ro r a would jlt t!ty ored1 t espeoi 17 8 ll 
ounts. 
T bl 22. Relat1on b1p of extern 1 ored1t ratio to 
d1 terent aspects ot tinanc1a1 . tatu 
It Of 00 a.r1son 
lumber 1 71 
Per oent 7es and 0 ( ) 12. :5 87. 7 
Aver e at worth D o. }1, t959 ( ) 15262 16645 
ge ohan e 1n net orth fro 
Jan~ 1, 1955 t.o Jan. 1, 1960 ( ) 8362 6368 
Av r e u1t7 1n total aeaet 
Dee. 31. 1959 () 91. 3 86. 6 
A.ver e t 1no e. t959 ( ) 153' 1589 
Aver e net total 1nco e, 1959 ( ) 2566 2834 
1v of the 10 ta era w re r tua 4 credi t bf co r c1al 
banks. our of the rot'us&l. er t goYem ent not .. 
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3 rro the •• A. 4 T fro the P . O. A. The other retuaal 
• • ro all .3 or th so sources. The reason oat tre• 
quently 1ven b7 th .. R. A. and P. C. A. waa a shortage ot 
loan ble .funds. The banks ue 117 based the1r reJect1ona on 
the h1g r1ak aaeoo1ated with the ep c1f1c purpose ot the 
proposed lo • 
Intern r t1on pe re to be ore 1 portmt than 
extern rat1on1 • The ethod u ed t() detect 1n.ternB.l. 
credit rat1on1 1e s1 1lar to the thod uned 1n Study A. 
The o er tor were eked ho uch ore, 1f any, credit th 1 
would use 11" 1t ·er a S.lable t 5 per cent lnter st and 
th var1abl pa n s dete 1n d by tho 70 r-~o-1ear ro-
duct1 V1 t1 or their fa • About one third ot tha operators 
1nd1cate that tbe7 ould ttee or credit under the a 
oonditions (Table 23 ). 
The group which 1nd1cnt d internal rat1on1 had 
lov er net worth on nnuary 1, 1959 ( 14 .608 ) t the rou 
h1ch 1nd1o ted no internal r t1on1 ( 17,461). ut, they 
h d g 1ned of 705 oro n t orth dur Period 
B than the group which 414 not 1 d1cato ore it r t1on1ng. 
The 2 1m ortant 1ndloator1 of internal credit t1on• 
1 fare net t inco e and equity in 1nve t ent. The 
rou which 1nd1oate 1ntern l ored1t rat1oll1ng d an 
ve e not t 1.noo e which e 359 lo er than the roup 
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which 1Dd1oated no internal ration • Thl dit.t'ereno 
1gbt ehow that th a t r who 1nd1cat d internal cred1t 
r ;t1.on1 oo\lld obtain a la er net tnr 1noome by uains 
or credit . Howev r , these dat do not aat1r el3 support 
thia hn>othosls. 
!h group Which 1nd1oate4 or d1t rat1ou1ns alao had a 
4. 9 per o ut lover equity 1n th 1r 1nv tment tba.Jl the group 
wh1oh 1nd1c t•d no 1nt.rnal r t1on1 • or th 1.n41oator• 
hown, th1o d1fferenoe 11 prob bly the oat s1gn1t1cant. 
ble 23. Etfeot of intern 1 credit ration on net 
worth, n t fa 1noo e, net total 1nco e. d 
changes in net worth 
Item ot oompo.rleon 
umber 
Per oent 7ea and no (~) 
Averag net worth J • 1, 1959 ( ) 
ver • chang 1n net worth from 
Jan. 1, 1956 to Jan. t , 1960 ( ) 
Aver e equ1t1 1n total ae et 
Deo. 31, 1959 ( ) 
Aver net farm 1nco e, 1 9 ( ) 





84 . 0 
1347 
278:5 









ator would use and lot d factors re ahom 1n T ble 24. 
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Table 24. R 1at1onah1 of the dd1t1onal amount• or or d1t 
aper tor would u.se vlth variable a.,yment.a and 
5 p r oent inter st on change 1n net worth, net 
orth, nei far.ll income, and net tot 1 income 
It or 
co11 ar1son 
Change 1n not 
worth, Jan~ 1, 
1956 to Jan. 
'. 1960 
Aver - a not 
woi'th, Dec. 





















t&nJb r of oper tor and mnou.nte 
of additional oredlt oper tors 
ind1oat d tb.07 would ue 1th 



















e ounta ot 
tl\oae Who would 
u. e ore 
ll 2·500 
8 6 125 
9 3889 .... 39 2 
13 3 11 5 
7 5214 
8 4313 -- 3982 
11 3636 
9 ,222 
8 53t2 -- 3962 
9 :5389 
11 3909 a 750 - :5982 
The 8 oper tors 1n Group 2 1ndloa.ted that they would u.s 
an averag o~ 6,1~5 more o edit. rmera 1n th high 
1ncome ou s 1ndloat d the higheet v e 1nt rna.l 
r t1on1.ng. n 1 t1v ly hi intern 1 rationing 1n th e 
roupa 1 ooiated l1ith the relatively large amounts of 
or d1t 1ch th se roupa aotuallT aed 1n 1959. 
Tb r ere ore t er ln h lo ave 
roup who 1nd1c t d 1 t rnal orodit r t1o 
e41u or high n t orth r u • · 
e net ortb 
than in t • 
er o 41• 
cated ortd1t rat1on1 in the lo net worth group would ve 
us d an ver e of 3, 115 re ored1t 1 1959. I' aeo s 
that th oper tor in thle gr up , bee uae ot the1r rel -
t1ve e tinanc1 et , were not "1111 to t e the 
e e rteka • th• ta r 1n be other 2 rouu • 
c p1t 
One ot the 1 




ot most b 1nn t ~ er 1 
suf 1c1cnt amount of c p1tal 
ocUlDul t1on ha t l oe , 1t 1• neoeaoar7 to tlon the 
unts propr1 ted to the o er or ' s vartou enter r1aoe. 
In tud7 of th1 roup ot farmer , 1t w a tound that 
lo r net total 1noo • reeu.lt 4 en h1 rtlon ot 
o e tor ' capital e t1ed up 1n t1x 4 ae ete (land) . 
Lt\lld ovnerah1p 1a not necees 7 to conduot t in oper t1one , 
but n1 ount ot oh1ner1 and 11v stoc 1• n e4 4 
tor etf.1o1ent op r t1on unle a u.nu ual arr e enta o 
b de. It ee logical th t e VT 1nve t ente 1n land 
ould reatr1ot ch1n817 and l1v atoo invea ente under 
oondlt1one of 11 1tod o p1tcl. . e1e rostr1ot1on on the 
equi ent 1nvento17 and the Uv too oper t1ona would 
prob bl.7 decrea e the ount ot n t 1nc e. 
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It was hown e rlier 1n tbie study th t tnoee t~ ere 
with e vy re - t to 1nv•et ent• had h1 her aver e 1ne 
1n net worth . 'l' enty seven or ono third of the far era in 
Study B owned l.and on Jan ey 1, 1959. Lnr e ounta 1n• 
vested 1n land wer aasoo1ated d th l • alno 1n n t rth. 
fhe ver ge land 1nvestm t for the ow.aero 8 9,30' in 
Grou 1, 13 , 861 1n Grou 2, and 17, 835 in Group 3. 
T ble 25 'the ttect ot re at t investments 
on everal .f ootor • Onl.7 l d1tf renoo ( 1'"' ) ox1et d 
bet en the ount invest d 1n oh1ner7 b3' t e l at te 
wnor and non- o mere. denoo that lan o ra er 
re tr1ot d 1n their aoh1n r7 purohaeee o presented 1n 
Study • h1 •tudy eho e th t the ave a ount 1nveoted 
in chiue17 by e oh group wae qutt tmll • 
he .tarmoro who owned no f •tate ad over 
t ,ooo r e lnveated in 11 atook than th landown ra. \a 
1n Tabl 26 ehow t at 1 her lnveatmente 1n 11veatook are 
acco· an1ed by lar er net t ~ income • If large re -
eatate 1nveatmonte r reatr1ot1ng 1.Dvo tm nte in livestock, 
ther 1 a poss1b111ty that the 1' er ould derive h1P- er 
ro£1ts h dltfor&nt 1nveot ent p ttern. 
ho re - ewtate owners h 4 a 4 S le.rear ~ e net 
tot l 1nco o than the non-~ er • Ro ever, 
ot the o mere otal income o e fro otf •t 
unt 
joba because 
the non- own r had ave e o! bout 150 ore n t t 
lnoo e. It hJl>ot ea1aed earl1er th t thl ff'eronoe 
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waa robabl1 caused by th d d ror a l r r net 1uoo 
b o use ot the l d rt e p 
Table 25. feet o operators ' t 
equip ant investment , 11ve too 
rarm 1noo •• et total 1noome, 
a't worth 
I 
Ave e ount 1.liv ated 
1n oqu1~ment, Jan. 1, 
1959 ( ) 
v unt 
invested 1n 11vostook, 
Jan. 1. 195 ( ) 
Ave e net ro.rm 
1noo o, 1959 ( ) 
vo e t tot 
1nco o, 1959 ( ) 
Av r e o 1n 
net l1ortb , J • 1 1956 
to Jan. 1, 196o ( ) 
Own.a no 











There was Tery 1z ble d1tt r oe ( 88 r 7ear) 
in tho ave · e ga1u in net worth bet e n the r al ... eatate 
owner and on-owners. Perha a this difference e used. 
b7 the inflated lan4 value• dur the stud7 er1od. 0 -
over, it 1s be11 ved ·tb t land pr1cee 1uoro eed onl7 7. 
por cont 1n tha e the udy period ( , p . 640) , 
and the ave e invostm t in land o only 1J , 666 on J -
ua.ey 1, 195~. 1 ort t contr1but1n !aotor ht be 
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the prove onta th1oh the op re.tor ade on their fa a 
h otudy period. oat c s e, the £ ora pu.r-
o a1ed l wer riced land t11'11ch ·ould b ore susoept1bl to 
1 pro in ate. Also, o e raers purobas 4 land fro or 
w~r g1v l d b7 the!r fami.11••· Th d1fferenoe bet cm 
the co t and. tho ue could be qu1te 1 und r these con• 
d1 1one d th se d1fter&no a would be hown in he t er ' 
g 1n 1n not r+..h. The t er 7 al o have over et1 t d 
the ue t his land at tbo d o! th stu47. 
reable 26. Re1 tionsh1p ! op ratoro ' llooation ot r 
invent; ent an p r o t return to o pit d 
r l !>S>+: •or 19~ • • 4 
Lev 1 or Avera e 
co 1tiveat ent net r 
oome 
• lijil ~ 1 ~ 
Aver 20. 6 1034 
ts.rm 15. 8 t747 
ent. .o 1 64 
f 959 14.6 1582 
ver e otmt t 6. 2 1048 
1nVi ated 1n ' 5·; 1548 
hlnery, J • 13. 0 2t50 1 t 1959 e 14. 8 f 582 
vr mount r~ov i~~ 11. 8 ~7 
invested in d1wn 569 1 .o 192,; 
11.veatock, Jwi . Ri h 9564 14. 7 2~5 
f , 1959 AVi r 52}4 14. 8 1 2 
~e 0 ount 0 19. 7 1275 
invested 1:n 7293 16. 5 f 989 
la:id. Jnn. '~ 20038 8, 2 1483 195~ -· .J~. a t :z ~ ; r ., 
Ap uiently, uob ot the landowners• o p1tnl aooumul .. 
t1on arose tro the 1nore aed value ot their land d l er 
net tot 1 come • 
Inter~Btl re ult w re obt ned w r turns 'to 
oap1tal and farm l bor ware comput d tor 1 59. ~be par 
e t return as baaed on the oun.t 1nvee~ed in liveetook, 
equtpmont , and 1 
1noo tor 1959. 
d on Jan~ 1, t959, •nd th not fa 
hi thod 1ould not be o plotol ccur-
ate beoause ao of the tnco e gnt h e bean earn d tro 
sa ts Moh /!"ere purchased after the f1 et ot tho 1' ar. 
A1 o, so a assoto ay hn.v b~en old ~tor the tirat o! the 
7ear d not a le.bl• tor eo.rn1nga during the ear. It 1s 
aseu.~ d, b oau o of the l o of anJ b ttar ane of compu• 
tation With the dat a 11 bl , that th se 2 etf cte v111 
b anoe eaoh other. 
Tho vorMO te ot return to co.pi d tarm labor tor 
oaoh a er wns ·14. 6 per cent (t bl 26) . o ever, tb.1 er 
o nt cord1n to d1~ferent unta ln• 
veot d d d1fterent d1ntr1but1one o~ total 1.nv Qt nt. 
T e tar oro 1n the &tud7 v1th tho lowe t total farm 
1nvostment had ver e tnvest onta ot only 5, 435. Tho1r 
return wer ovor 20 or oent. Rowov r, b o us ot t e1r 
rela.tlv 17 o 1l 1nv tmento, th1e group had an avo • net 
r r income ot only t,034. ~he high invest ent roup 
( v 25, 470) h d return to a p1tal nnd fa l bor 
ot on.17 p r eent . I~ the retum.a to o pl tal. or to be 
oet at 5 r Cinlt £ r th1e roup, th~ re urno to l bor 
~ould b lea tho.n 765 r f r er or 195 • Th dlfter ~oe 
botw 765 nnd the av o mount these ! &r could e 
t e.n ott-t rm job 1 th9 nount the7 re tuai17 a11 
ror the r1v1l to t rm. 
er 1n tho lov grou , ocord1 ount 1n• 
aohinttf (s.ve e 1, 745), ob ained th · h1 eet 
per c t ot returns. owever, ago.1.n b o u.oe o th ch 
l er ount 1nveete4 b7 the bigb 1nv t ttt roup ( ve o 
7 ,1 54) , t. f 
tb.D.n t 0 th 
er With la ca 
unt of net t 
ount 1nveated hnd ore 
1noo e. he d!tfsr oo ot 
tho bt\tv on 'tho grouoa e not l · 
(3 111 ) . 1'h1 votild indlc tc t at the ount invested in 
ehlnery ooul.d b qu.1te l b cauf>e tho a.ve p r cent 
return foll 11 tl:f a vo o 1n st &n a 1 or e4 
5,309. 
Th s e s1tua ion not tru w1 th the dttf ri t 
levels o! lnvest -ent 1n 11 etock. T e t or with 
m 1um ount invested in 11v etock had muoh hlg er r t• 
ot r tum ('' ~.o ) than tho e nth • email nmoWlt 1nve t a 
( t1. s ) and consider bl7 b.1 her rte than th~se th 
l ount lave ted 11 'Veatook C p ... 7 ) • ho ra 
'With the l vest invest ent 1 11v toe had ve e n t 
r 1noo e or onl.r 567. Tb e eult ow that the 
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t era vlth a ed1um 1nva tment 1n live toe (ave e 
4, 569) as oo pa.red with those With a low 1nv st t (aVi r -
e 1, 569 ) nre eJt1 an vere.ge dd1t1on 1 1nco e of 
1,356 nth an v r dd1t1onal 1nveet::nent or onl7 3 , 000. 
It ould ee 1m ortruit tor this low 1nveetmant group to 
1noreas their livestock o rations. 
os data ould tn41oate th t t ere who ara inter• 
ated 1n tho nn.n.uAJ. r turn fr their invest ant 9houl4 not 
hav l • 1nveat ont in 1 d. The result• rom this 
study tlho th t tha 13 ta ere with an ver e ot 20, 332 
invested in land obtG1n d r•turn of only 8. 2 per cent on 
tho1r invest ent 1n 1959. The 14 tar:mere With an •ver e of 
1.2g3 1uveeted in land bad a return ot 16. 5 per oent on 
their total invest ent . Ho1ever, aa nt1oned prov1ouely, 
tho r e oan n dd1t1on l aIUOunta by capital aoo ula-
t1on ~rom 1ncronsi land prices ( prices cont! ue 
to rise) d r el- estate improve ta. 
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S At, 00 OLUSIONS e DR 00 DJ.TIO .. S 
The reaults tro tb1a study s eat several a 1fioant 
t ctora a eoo1ated with capital accumulation ot be 1nn1ng 
farmers . Th b s1• for th1 atudy was a sample of 81 
t'armera 1n eouthern Iowa who began tarmlng 1n 1953. Th• 
enod t or th1• study wae Januar7 1, 1956 to Deo ber 31, 
1959 (Study B)1• 
Ga1na 1n net worth b7 the tarmere er used ae 1nd1ca• 
tore ot aucoese 1n tb1e atud7. fbe o erator avera ed 
about 1,650 o:t capital aoc ulat1on per 7ear. About 15 
per oent of the operator gained le•• than 500 1n net 
orth per rear. 
Th :ta.rm ~· bad an average oonaumpt1on exp 41tve o! 
2.705 tor 1959. Cone pt1on expenditure• were nearl1 the 
a e tor the 3 ohange 1n net worth group 2, fh• t er a ln 
Group 3 had the h1 beet averaae ott-rarm 1noomee C 1,528) 
and the h1gheet aver •farm 1.Cloome• ( 1, 738) . Gifta were 
all tor l rar11era during tb1s atud7 {averag 363) , but 
the7 ad been more a1gn1t1c t durt.n StudJ 
1,458) . 
(average 
The oper tora who uaad the highest ounta ot nonr al• 
lsee p e 15 tor explanat1on or St d7 A and Stud7 B. 
2 ee page 15 tor explanation ot Groups 1, 2, and 3. 
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estate credit 1n tud7 A h d the h1gheat gain• in net wor th 
dur1n the pre ent stud1 period. The ounts o! nonreal-
estate credit ueed 1n 1959 did not show the 1 • effaote , 
because Group 2 uaed nearl7 400 ore than Group 1 or Group 
3 . Othor d t showed th t Group 3 could have u ed ita 
1a.t• er oft- ta 1noome to serve aa eubst1tute tor credit. 
r ere v1th the la~ eat net orth on J rt 1, 19$6, 
h the hi beet cap1t ace ulat1on durln Study B. Group 
3 also had tho hi h t net worth t the end of Period B, 
but this factor robabl7 1n41catee the r sulte ore th 
the caU8ea of ch ea 1.n net orth. 
There w not a e1gn1t1oaBt d1ff erenoe in the er cent 
of aqu1t7 o Group 1, 2, 4 3. However, the data pre-
sented ware co uted for J uar1 1, 1959. There 1s a po1e1-
billt1 th t this factor woul varr 1f the data could have 
been computed tor o • date 4ur1 the growing aeaeon when 
ore loo.na wor outatand • 
It was found that lar e mounts of re ourcea controlled 
are a aoo1ate4 with h1gh a1na 1n net worth. The dl!!er noe 
in the ounte ot re ourcea oontroll&d between Group 1 and 
Group 3 S,371 1n 1956, but this d1tferanoe 1ncreased 
to 7,1 9 1n 1959. It is poae1bl• t t the ore aucoe at\ll 
fa era were abl to obtain or resource and with theae 
1ncr ed re ouroes the1 were able to ake ore rogrea • 
inoe the ount or net a tncome had a e1gn1t1oe.nt 
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etteot upon capital aooumulat1on, data were presented which 
ehoved !actor tfeot net far 1noome . s1 1f1oant 
relat1oneh1p Ya8 tound between the amount of nonreal• 
eat te c ital uaed and the a otmt ot net tar 1.nco e wh1ch 
a tanier med. large a!Dount of r ourcea oontrollad 
a also aeeoclated with high ~~ounta of net fa inco e. 
e »attern or credit wse cha ed oone1der blT ae the 
t era a i ned financial stre th and ope t1n erparienoe. 
The oat not1ceabla d1ft renoe w a the 1ncrea ed total 
ounte ot credit 1oh the opera.tors used. The farmers 
ueed an aver ot about tW1.oe as uoh nonre 1 - eatate credit 
in 1959 ( 4, 165) a they had ueod 1n Porlod A ( 1, 914) . 
The uses and aouroea ot orod1t also ch nged. The 
portion ct nonreal- eatate or d1t used tor liveetook pur-
chase d ~ rm oper ti 1noreaaed 12 per cent tro Stud7 
A. The portion uaed for oh1ner7 urchas s decre sed fro 
Study A. but the a ount increased 593 bee u e ot the 1n• 
creased total a ount used 1n 19 9. It 1a bel1eved that th1e 
a1tuat1on occurred because ch1ner7 e purch eed with 
inter ed1ate• te credit and some ot thia cred1t ~ e still 
outatandins 1n 19 9. 
The op rator •a tamll7 and the . H. A. bao e leas 1 or-
tant sources tor nonreal- est te credit dur tb1 study 
eriod, Stud7 n. h ae deoreaaes were compensated for b7 
the l e 1ncre #el 1oh were abovn in the ioane from 
59 
co ere1al anks d the P . C. A, 
er with dlt erent ounta of capital ace ul tlon 
hacl 41f! rent tterne of credit u • · roup 3 used higher 
portion rro 1nd1v1dual ourcea an4 oo ero1al b e than 
Group 1 2. Grou:p 1 ua d ore overnaaent tunde and 
le s tank funds than Grou • 2 and 3. Group 3 nd the high 
1noo e 
tor equ1 
roup use ore credit tor 11v atook d lees credit 
ant than Group 1 and the low 1noo e group . 
Oper tor• who u ad real- estate ored1t ~ere oharact r • 
iz d by h gains in not worth and low net ta 1nco ea. 
I w ehown thnt any ot these low net t 1noo e ere 
1nore aaa b7 h1gh non- r 1nco ee. 
Ored1t rat1on1n occurred oetl7 ln th• for ot internal 
rat1on1 • It a detected in about one third ot the t era 
1n the tud7. !hla ae ent h d a lower aver e n t worth , a 
lov r equity 1n the1~ invest ent , lower 1nco ea, but hi her 
g ins in et worth than the group which did not 1nd1oate 
r t1on1 • th rou hloh 1nd1cat d 1nternnl oredit 
t1on1n ould h vo used an aver e ot 3, 982 ore credit 
in 1 59 1th r1able pa ent• o.nd interest of 5 p•r cent . 
The t r er 1u tb1a atudy had a.n averag return to 
ca 1t l nd far l bor of l4. 8 per oent on an ave e tar 
1nveet ent or 13 , 37 in 1 59. Ro ver, th r te ot return 
v 1 d oone1derabl7 accordi ~ to d1tterent al.looat1ons ot 
inve t ent . er wltb i gh ounte 1nvaet d in land had 
Go 
r t urn t 0 . 2 0 t C)() ad 0 19. 7 
ed 0 l 4. do not 
1 1.ch 1 do • • tro 
t 1 d 1nare l 4 rices. 
er 1tb t S.uv te4 bl v toolt 
h1 er r • 0 ( t .o ) th tho e t • l 
v tea (11 . ) . Th re oul ter noes 
t r .~ to th o er tor tit d1tt -r nt 
ot c 1ner1. n could conoludo 
un • n 11• 0 
uld t' 1n t ortb or er 1t 
1r 11v toe • 
or 01 ro r •• oul bo • it 
b7 • ud lt 0 lbl•, t • ob ct rlat1o 
G J . o, r 0 ve 
0 c 1t cc 1 1lar to Gr u J 
1n t 7 4 t1 
0 tlc o~ G OU ' lo t 1 0 •• ul t 1 tudy le 
001 t•4 th t bl1 ed lcb eed. 
d • ti on l 4 cono rnl t 
0 re at n I tor 
t 1 ll 
t hr l 
ro 1 ot o 1 l to 1 
r1 0 4 d . 
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The ~thor o reeae• e1noere ap rec1at1on tor the 
co truot1ve or1t1c1a an e geat1one 1v by Dr. John 
• Ti on dur th pre er t1on ot th1a thea1a. p re-
01 tion 1• l o extended to other a ber or the taoul 7 
and fellow gr d te tud ta, ea eo1 lly erbert t o 
as l ated the author 1n taking ched\lle and in the 1n1t1al 
ho.sea ot the etu T• 
her aoknowl d ent 1s du to the ta ere 1n the 
tudy grou • 1tbout be1r coo e t1on, this etud7 would 
not have been poae1ble, 
